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1. Aims
This policy statement aims to set out our school’s arrangements for managing the access of education and
training providers to students for the purpose of giving them information about their offer. It sets out:

● Procedures in relation to requests for access

● The grounds for granting and refusing requests for access

● Details of premises or facilities to be provided to a person who is given access

2. Statutory requirements
Schools are required to ensure that there is an opportunity for a range of education and training providers to
access students in years 8 to 13 for the purposes of informing them about approved technical education,
qualifications or apprenticeships.

Schools must also have a policy statement that outlines the circumstances in which education and training
providers will be given access to these students.

This is outlined in section 42B of the Education Act 1997.

This policy shows how our school complies with these requirements.

3. Student entitlement
All students in years 12 and 13 at Sir Isaac Newton Sixth Form are entitled to:

1. A stable careers programme: A published and resourced weekly form time program for all students

including:-

● University course research using Unifrog and UCAS

● Apprenticeship and traineeship research using Unifrog, UCAS, National Careers Service and websites

such as Rate My Apprenticeship, Amazing Apprenticeships and LMI for all.

● “Ready for work” program of skills evaluation, CV and application letter support and individual

guidance supported by our academic mentor.

2. Learning from career and labour market information: Use of local LMI data via the New Anglia LEP and

national data (MyLMI.org) to identify and advertise labour market trends and career opportunities based

upon these

3. Addressing the needs of each pupil: Individual student needs are are met by a self-referral system for

careers advice meetings, both with a member of staff from the school and external advisers where required:-
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● Meetings tracked via central referral database, student profiles and Unifrog.

● POLAR data and postcode data to identify students from areas where additional support has been

identified

● Financial support via the NEACO participation fund

● Working with IntoUniversity to encourage and inform students from identified socio economic

groups

● “Destinations” data is gathered, analysed and shared on an annual basis in a standardised format.

● The needs of SEND students are met in liaison with Norfolk County Council careers team

● Specialist electives and societies such as support for Oxbridge, medicine, physical sciences

● Alumni support and mentoring

4. Linking curriculum learning to careers: All students will get meaningful careers learning. This is delivered

via:

● The form time programme with activities to enable informed choices and employability skills using a

modified Profile programme from Norwich University of the Arts

● Subject teacher during lessons highlighting careers, qualifications and skills as they occur within the

lesson via Careers in the Curriculum

● Subject specific guest speakers in seminars, colloquia and sector specific activities

5. Encounters with employers and employees: A well developed program of employer encounters is

advertised and tracked:-

● Guest speakers from across relevant industries via seminars, colloquia and sector specific activities

● Summer schools and residentials

● Research placements with institutes based in Norwich such as Earlham Institute and further afield

6. Experiences of workplaces:

● Visits to local employers

● Self-generated work experience opportunities

● School-supported work experience opportunities both physical and virtual including Speakers for

Schools accounts for all students

● Subject-specific visits

7. Encounters with further and higher education:

● Guest speakers from Oxford, Cambridge and other universities both in school and virtually

● Visits to local providers in collaboration with HAS Scheme

● University summer schools (UNIQ and Sutton Trust) and masterclasses

● Participation in the Norfolk Summer School

● Support and guidance on open days

● Interview and admission test support for identified students applying to competitive courses and

institutions

8. Personal guidance:

Students have access to bespoke guidance on careers, university courses, apprenticeships and

traineeships. This includes opportunities for work experience, research placements and summer schools,
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and also covers advice regarding the preparation for life at university or in work and the skill sets needed for

life as a young adult:

● Form programme

● Topic specific elective groups

● Careers meetings

● Guidance regarding hours of work in part-time employment

● Workers rights

● University funding, bursaries and scholarships

There is an active alumni association from which individuals offer their expertise to our current students. It is

our intention that this expands and the offer to our students will continue to improve and become more

bespoke. Parents, employers and other providers are able to access and contribute to the programme via the

website.

4. Management of provider access requests
4.1 Procedure
Providers email the school or Director of Careers and Outreach directly and arrangements are made below.
They can also contact the school via a bespoke link on the school website

A provider wishing to request access should contact Richard Champeney, Director of Careers and Outreach

Telephone: 01603 280940

Email: richardchampeney@inspirationtrust.org

4.2 Opportunities for access
A number of events, integrated into our careers programme, will offer providers an opportunity to come into
school to speak to students and/or their parents/carers:

In the following table, outline examples of the opportunities provided for training and education providers to
speak to students and/or their parents/carers. We’ve provided some examples:

AUTUMN TERM SPRING TERM SUMMER TERM

YEAR 12 Registration with the
Higher Aspirations
Scheme
NEACO events
NOA events
Bespoke careers
seminars such as:
Careers in geography
What can I do with a
degree in
Into University Mentoring
and support
Med Soc
Oxbridge Soc

Volunteering and skills
development
Introduction to options
beyond school
University;
apprenticeships,
traineeships, work
Bespoke careers
seminars such as:
Careers in geography
What can I do with a
degree in
Into University Mentoring
and support

Registration with
UCAS
Searches and form
tutor support
Registration with
Rate my
Apprenticeship
Amazing
Apprenticeships
WEX
Collapsed curriculum
day (applications and
preparing for
interview)
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Engineering Soc
JIC Accessible Talks
Introduction to Unifrog
and using the Careers
and University Search
WEX

Med Soc
Oxbridge Soc
Engineering Soc
JIC Accessible Talks
NEACO events
NOA events
MAT, TMUA, STEP etc
support
WEX
1-2-1 Careers meetings

1-2-1 Careers
meetings

YEAR 13 Early Entry UCAS
applications competition
by 15th October
Completion of UCAS
applications
1-2-1 Careers meetings
Mock Interviews for
university
Admission test support
Apprenticeship guidance
and applications

Finance and money
management
Tax
Employment law and
knowing your rights
1-2-1 Careers meetings

Examinations
University clearing
support on results
day in August
Support for
applications for work
continues
1-2-1 Careers
meetings

Please speak to our Director of Careers and Outreach to identify the most suitable opportunity for you.

4.3 Granting and refusing access
Employers and other providers will be granted access on a case by case basis. The following general
principles will apply. Employers and other providers should talk to Ricahrd Champeney to find out more
information.

● Access to students will usually take place during assembly/tutor or careers enrichment sessions.
● If a longer session is required these must be agreed with the Richard Champeney during the planning

phase for any visit
● Sessions will not take place for students during examination periods
● Access could be refused if the session does not allow students to have a beneficial and impartial

experience

4.4 Safeguarding
All events have a member of staff in attendance whether face to face or online

Our safeguarding/child protection policy outlines the school’s procedure for checking the identity and suitability
of visitors.

Education and training providers will be expected to adhere to this policy.

4.5 Premises and facilities
Explain:
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● Online screen and meeting platforms such as Teams, Google meet; screen and laptops available for face
to face meetings

● A room is booked via the school PA

● Prospectuses and other materials can be left and displayed in the school library

5. Links to other policies
Outline any links to other policies you have, such as:  All policies are available via the school website

● Safeguarding/child protection policy

● Careers guidance policy

● Curriculum policy

6. Monitoring arrangements
The school’s arrangements for managing the access of education and training providers to students are
monitored by Richard Champeney - Director of Careers and Outreach.

This policy will be reviewed by Chris Jennings - School Principal annually

At every review, the policy will be approved by the Director of Inclusion for The Inspiration Trust.
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